Initial topical cooling followed by backtable Celsior flush perfusion provides excellent early graft function in porcine single lung transplantation after 24 hours of cold ischemia.
Topical in situ cooling of the donor lungs is a prerequisite for procurement of non-heart-beating donor lungs and may be of interest for living related lung donation. Twenty-four single lung transplants were performed in 4 groups of Landrace pigs (6 per group). Control LPD, control Celsior and topical cooling in situ, followed by LPD (exLPD) or Celsior (exCel) ex situ flush, were employed. All lungs were perfused antegrade with 1 liter of solution at 4°C. Lungs were stored immersed in preservation solution for 24 hours at 4°C. After transplantation of the left lung, the right recipient bronchus and pulmonary artery were clamped. Four of 6 animals each in the LPD and Celsior groups and all 6 animals in both the exLPD and the exCel groups survived the 7-hour reperfusion. The mean oxygenation index was favorably preserved in the exCel group at 7 hours after reperfusion (417 ± 81) over all other groups (LPD 341 ± 133, Celsior 387 ± 86, exLPD 327 ± 76; p < 0.0001). Pulmonary vascular resistance showed significantly lower values in the Celsior and exCel groups (LPD 1,310 ± 620, Celsior 584 ± 194, exLPD 1,035 ± 361, exCel 650 ± 116 dyn/s/cm(5) at 7 hours after reperfusion; p < 0.0001). Consistently, the wet-to-dry lung weight ratio also indicated beneficial graft protection in the exCel group (LPD 8.1 ± 0.8, Celsior 8.4 ± 0.8, exLPD 7.5 ± 1.0, exCel 3.1 ± 0.9; p < 0.0001). Initial topical cooling followed by backtable perfusion is a sufficient technique for pulmonary graft preservation providing excellent post-transplant function. Celsior subsequent to in-situ topical cooling revealed the most beneficial results in this setting. This combined technique could advance non-heart-beating, living related lung lobe donation and, potentially, regular heart-beating lung donation.